
-1ea4in& actorl\,,aa, a celebritJ wbo rarel1 aakea aa 

appearance d • public con1reaeional bearin1. J. 141ar 

BooYtr, Chief of tbe FBI ae •~•• ~• \e•\ifl•• ••f•r• 
• ooe•1iiaa, neeelr •1••,• • i\ t a• ■ee1e~ 

••••••~ laseeu •f l••••''•••l••· lat to4aJ, ,. 1•1•r 

~&••• hi• teati■ODJ ua4er the kleig li&hta --.f14. 
public bearin& witb aapacitJ au41eaoe aa4 bi& \1■• 

•••• coyer•&•• 

Tb• part be pla7•4 ••• equally 1tritiaa -

apeatin& out ia tb• atro•a••t oppoaitloa to ••J 14•• 

of turnin1 o••r to Con1r••• -- tbo•• lo7altJ fll••• 

le 1••• 4raeatlo rea1on1 for aot 4oiq 10, aa4 

la\laa\H \lie\~• •••1• re1lp lf \boa• l"B I repor\a 

••re banded o•er. 

Be aai4 \bat, to do 10, would ••••r ianooea\ 

•• a aatter of cour••• ■•r•o••r, l\ would enable 

~o•i•t i•••i• to obtain iaportaa\ iaforaation about 
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top rankin1 laerican political and induatrial ti1ur••• 

Be.,uplained that tbe heda are looking for 1eoret taot1 

about top per1oaalitiea -- aad the r BI baa aa 

abuadanoe of 1uch ••cret taota. lf1ut tb+o•t ta dra■atle 

part of all wa1 J ld1ar Boo•er•• declaration tbat 
' 
~ 

•it tbe r BI report, - tb• lo7alt7 tile• ••r• baa4e4 
~ 

o•er to Coagr••• it ■i1bt be wortb the 11••• ot 

l■erioaa ••oret •1•at1. leania1 of oour•• tbat we ba•• 

aouro•• ot iaforaatioa ia tbe Couaailt world, •••r••• 

ot iaforaatlon oa record ia tboae r BI report• - ... 

it tbi1 

lbereapon J. ldaar loo•er aaid that &a~•
ual■ be waataz •ao part• of any in•••ti1atioa 

aaeac7~ aot tbe autborit7 to decide oa wbat 

tt, abould aak• public ud what it 1bould keep ••ore\; 

iclear tntiaatioa of -- re111aatloa.TI• all tbi1f, 

the Cbiet ot tbe r I I wa1 Joined b7 bi1 1uperior, 

Attorae7 General loGratb, both 1a7lag, ho•••er, that 

the whole tbiDI waa up to Preaideat Truaaa. It i1 
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beli•••i that the President will Join tbe■ -- ia a 

-flat rejection. -J'laatAb• will reta1e to di1clo1e 

the loyalty tilea, oa which Senator loCartby ■■ baa 

b••• ba1ia1 all tboae cbar1•• that be baa bee■ ■aki■I• 



1,ATTJIQRI 

In the Coaauniet uproar, the angriest denial• 

thus far are aroused by the disclosure of the identity 

of the personage accused by Senator McCarthy ot liecona 1 

as the top Soviet spy. Owen~ Latti■ore, expert on 

far Eaatern affair•J ie the one wbo·a•/'-~ baa been 

kept 10 al■al■ closely concealed that we'•• been bavia1 

to apeat of the caae of the •unknown Bed.• 

the eecret waa known waa given out over 

the weekend by I• .. Peareoa. 

Owen Latti■ore i• now in Af1haniatan,o 

a aiasion for 

eaanate froa 

the United lation11 and the denial• 
-~ ....... t,.:..,.t, -

bis lawyer• and faaily-""'-~ wrathful de■aada 

that Senator McCarthy retract th• aocuaatioa .... 

~declare that Latti■ore is a stern anti-Coaauniat, 

and that, ■oreover, be baa bad little to do with 

the State Depart■ent Senator McCarthy, of course, 

clai■a that the far Eastern expert baa bad ■ore 

connection with our diplo■atic headquarters than the 

State Depart.■eat. will ad■H.. 1 r/l 
4, 1;,p ~ At-~~lt, .-"'- ~W41 .. , 

Owen Lattiaor"l~baa written copiously for 

a long ti ■e about affair• in Eastern Aaia, particularly 



tbe war between Chian1 tai Shek and 
~w-c-~~~ re, I 

At ti ■ea be baa apoten taYorabl7 ot tbe Cbin••• Co■■uai• .. 

which ia not ao unuaual, there h&Ying been a lot ot 

talk about the Reda in China beiD& ■erelJ •a1rariaa 

refor■•r••• not ra■pant Couuai1t1 ot the Staliniat 

yarietJ. -

' 
one ·ot thoae id••• whiob 

cll.4-"'n~t hurt the ieda ~ bit, 
)\ 

out 10 well for our aide. 

AJ~~~ k .. ...._ bar:&) . wort• 
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Tbe lateat i• a blast fro■ Senator Styl., 

Bridge• of lew Ba■pahire, who ohargea that there 11 f ,, ,, 
in the State ~ epart■ent a ■a1ter •PJ• Tbe 

Bepublican declare• that A■erioan toreian 

■.• w Ba■p1ta11 

polic7 haa f 

b••• wrecked because ot thi1 all•&•d Red a1eat o~ 

eapionaae who baa been aidia1 tbe world oouaaia\ 

■ o••••nt. St7le1 Brid&e• de1cribe1 bi■ in th••• 

word•: (Lon1er than an7 other ■aa be baa been a ter 

tunotionar7 ia the State Depart■ent. To wbiob tbe 

Senator adda: •stalin ia ao auper ■an, be bad belp 

fro ■ inaide oar rada.~ lbereupon the Senator 

deaaaded that Seoretar7 ot State Deaa Acbeaoa be 

called and queationed.-••t~~s-t•J-•l~ 

. 

' I 



!' ■ broadcaating fro■ Loe Angeles tonight, 

atartina another n••• trip iD tbe leat. Laat year, 

~~~ 
about thia ti■e, I was~doing the aa■e thing - - and 

the trip took ua right in the middle ot those areat 

bli1zarda, which were the big newa tor •••ka. Thia 

ti ■e too, the fortunes of travel gave us a look at the 

strana• weather over the weekend -- the va1t circular 

atora, which blew froa the western 

fro■ Canada to the aouthern atatea 

aountaina, extended 

~•,_,t 
-- one va1t"1tsN 

featuring duet and including freak• of variou1 kinda. 

Yesterday, aboard the Santa Fe•• rolled 

alona through lanaaa and aa• th• violent 1ale wbippiDI 

up the top 1oil of the tara lands. lile atter ail• 

of thia a1 the black teapeat bad it1 origin on 

one tara after another, tbe duat accuaulating in 

the wind to bring about the worst of gritty cloud1 

M1• since the diaaatroua days in the Nineteen 

Thirtie• -- those duat bowl daya. 

Then, after the dust, we ran into a bliszard. 

travelling south in le• Mexico, where the 

de1ert and there waa a 1now stora. • ~ 
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d11buquerque •••••the odd aigbt ot anow 1tor■ and 

1unehine at the sa■e ti■ e -- a freak of the local 

blizzard. -- etee,--t.n....,ih•lt, ••• • ,c..,.., 011 •n. 

Thia aorning, in California, it wa1 cold 

and glooay, with heayy low-hangiDg clQuda. But, •• 

the train went 1peedin1 through the ■ountaina the 

Coaat li•ed up to ita old tradition -- bri&ht 1un1biae 

of coincidence,•• did bave the experience ot ridina 

through thiit vast weekend 1tora, which blew thing• 
,( 

L 
down in placea, and looted like Illa threat of the 

duat bowl all over again. 



1 

llillU p ., 

LiYes ••re loat at Yarioua places -- aa4 

there were pitiful tra1edie1. In Ian1a1, a ■an aa4 

wife, retu1eea froa fQla~~. were tilled wheD their 

autoaobile craahed in the blinding duat. TheJ le••• 

four orpbaaa. South of Ian1a1 CitJ two boJ• di1appeare4 

in the black teapest, and todaJ it waa found -- that 

they were killed by a falling tree. 

In the aiddlewest, after a night of coaparatl•• 

quiet, 1alea were blowiag a1aiD today -- tickiDI ap 

••• cloud• of duet. Thouab the 1tora 1• not•• 

Yioleat •• it waa over the •••k•ad. 

Ia linneaota, it'• -- fore1t fire. Tb•""-~ 

...... atora ii a bli11ard -- the IDOW belpiD& to 

coatrol the flaaea, wbile tbe wiad wblpa the fire on. 

The borDiDI woodlaada threatened to destroy tbe town 

of International rall1. fire broke out at one ead of 

tbe buaineaa diatrict -- but then the anow of the 

blizzard lent a helping band. The fire chief ••1•: . 
•1r it hadn't been for th~~beayy ano• on 

the root-topa, •• would h••• bad fire• all o•er town. 
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Tbe •••• 1ort of 1tor7 iD I•• lezlco, fifteen 

tbou1an4 acre• ot tiaber on tire ia the Car1on latioaal 

roreat. Tbe weekend 1tora picked up •••11 fir••••• 



SUB IIIR IIA'tlEl_ 

Today tbe stora still blew, around and roulicl 

in one enoraoua circle - a c7clone reaching troa tbe 

great plains almoat to the Atlantic Coast, and tro■ 

the Canadian border to the Gulf ot Mexico. The 

weather bureau attribute• it all to a lo• prea ■ ure 

ar!a in the aiddle of the continent, aad call# that 

lo• preaaure area a record breaker, t•• ••••••••• ••I 
•\ ■ a ■ • ~be dust was blowing in tbe aiddleweat 

~ 
again toda7, while bli11ard1 il1 to tbe north ana 

" 
thunder stor■a abook tbe Obio Yall•J• So■• area• 

were bo■barded by bail, a delu1e ot hailstone• tbe 

1ize ot walnut,. In the aoutb the wind 1oreaae4 

alona at a hundred ■il• aa hour, doiaa bea~, 4•••••• 

At Jactaca, Mi1aiaeippi,• fertilizer plant wa1 blowa 

to the ground, and huge vats ot 1ulpburic acid ••r• 

buraiag stutt called vitriol. 



&ALIFOBIIA GAl!Llli 

California n•••paper1 today were bla1one4 

with big headline a -- wato-r~n4•i-nlrin• -ws,-1 

11■eta-ia1 te l-.a.t i.k--4~ "• -- borseraciDI ---- -
outlawed•• unconstitutional. ............... ------ ~ ...-,.. 

Well, boraeraciag ii 

big busine11 here ta on the Pacific Coa1t, •• it i• 

in other places too. So the idea••• rather atartlta1 

-- the notion that the 1wank7, pluahp race track• 

■ igbt be put out of buainesa by law. ror the boraeraoe 

people it would be -- a revolution. BoweYer, her• ar.e 

the facta~be California district court of appeal• 

ha■ ruled that one 1ection ot the State raciac l•• ii 

unconatitutional, a section by which the legi1latare 

Da■ed a racin1 board, and&••• it the authorit7 to 

decide where and whea race track• ahould be allowe4 

to operate. Tbe court decide■ that the legi ■lature 

bad no right to delegate tbia power.(lbat t; ,10 , 

Today, one of tbe three jud1e• who handed down 
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tbe rulibg, 1ive1 tbe opinion that the deci1ion doea 

not iawalid•te the Staie raciag l••• tiut only that one 

sect.ion of it. AQy11a7, the decision will have to 10 

to t,be higher M atat,e courts .... aad todar•• headline 

bas little ia11edtate aeaning tor the hor•• race p·eopl• 

an•d the ruania1 of the tho.rougbbred1. 



~ 

It ta gri■ - the wa7 the ■ajorit7 of the 

British Labor party is being i■ reduced down toward 

zero. Tonight they have a ■ajorit7 ot a ••r• tbr•• -

over the non-Socialist parties. fTbey oa■ e out of the 

election with 1ix, and it wa1 re■arttd at the ti ■• 

that ■any of the kabor IP'• were Yeteraa1 of advaacH 

~ 7ear1, and that tbe ordinary 1011 -f ■ortality 

threatened to wipe out the Labor ■ajorit7 alloaetber. 

Ye1terday the Labor ■e■ber tro■ Bri1bou11 and 

Spendtiorouab died -- the ■ econd in ten da71. Ia 

addition -- one Labor re1i1nation. So three fro■ 

1iz leavea tbree. The iaezarabl• aatbeaatica4-~•• 

toniabt Britain face•• 1tranger political aituatioa 

tbaa ever.-1"10 London governaent can actuallJ 

1owera witb a ■aJorit7 ot three -- and then, auppo•• 

tbe Labor ae■berabip were reduced turtber by death, 

aictneas or reaignationt linaton Cburobill'• 

Conservatives ■ight find tbeaaelve1 to be tbe ■ajorit7 

\ party -- by ■ere default. ■•~•••~•-•.,..•eeu 0•• ••d 



The Soviets are continuing their walkout• 

fro■ the U l.•,Bo ycotting two ■ore branchea.dxslla 

ld.x.... In the Hu■an Rights co■■iaaion and in -
the Co■aiasion for Transport and Coa■unication1 

it was the 1aae old story -- the Beddllegate1 deaandia& 

the expluaion of the Chinese, the lationaliat 

representatives. lhen this was retuaed -- out theJ 

walked. 

• 

3 § I 
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lationaliat China olai■1 a big •ictorJ tz■■ 

on the island of Bainan •- where the Coaauaiat1 are 

aaid to b••• aade a landing atteapt, putting thr•• 

•••es of troops a1hore on the beach. The io•aaioo 

forces were annihilated, tlsf lationali1t1. 



A bulletin troa Ju101lavia -- Tito got 

elected. The Red Marshal ■ay be at bitter feud with 

Stalin -- but be know, bow to run an election aa well 

•• the Soviets tbe■selvea. ~ So did Bitler 

and Mussolini -- both ■aatera ot the totalitariaD 

farce of the votera 1oin1 to the polla to ezpr••• 

the will of the people. Today'• di1patoh fro■ Belarade 

indicates that the Tito 1late of candidate• won by 

a ■ajority of about ninety-nia• percent. Ot courae 

there were Do other candidate• to vote tor, iD that 

one party electioa. But they 1ay that the people of 

Juaoalavia did caat their virtually unaniaoua ballot• 

with a bit ■ore entbuaiaaa becauae ot larahal Tito•• 

loud defiance of Stalin. 

The Ju101lav aovern■ent charae• election day 

viol•n•• -- but not on th• part ot the voter,. The 

~" ..... Tito govern■entN•ptu that yeaterday, tu1ilade1 .,.. /\ 

were fired acro11 the border troa Bed Rou■ania, 

that faithful puppet. (D• e,aJmt'ltlio~ Boreen,•, 

?-rpareatly, aar t'l7i1lg" ~ ... .,. t.ltK tl>♦JJHW. 



' 
It•,~ 

tur■ •,..._•n old phra1e, • aaying 

1o ■ebod7 had •a brueh with death}~ it 

that 

certainly 

~ 
was \ae ee,e,e at Concord, California today -- ao cloae 

" a bruah that one wheel of a apeeding airplane alaahe4 

a bole in the top of an autoaobile. 

It••• a caae of an automobile fooling aroun4 

at an airport. The car,with a confused driver, rolle4 

out onto the field -- the driver 10 confused that he 

cut aero•• an air-atrip -- where the plane wa1 tatin& 

off, aad ••• -ea;leJ • t...,ya.a ~• The pilot wa1 a 

phyaician -- Doctor Charles Gray of Berkeley -- iD 

a rented plane with one paaaenger. Be waa apeediDI 

for a take-off when ri&bt iD front daabed that 

auto■obile. lell, if th~otor ia ae good at 

operating 

airplane, 

on patient• a• be is at •J•• operatin& an 

he' a ~ .... ~~~-••ii""~ To avoid a 
.t-' 

collision which probably would have killed himself, 

his passenger, and the confused motorist -- be 
~ '=~ ju■p, kickiD& ~ into the air, 

( able 't 
for that brush with death. Se was barely/\~\ o 
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aake it, one wheel of the under carriage rippin1 
-« ·,1-~,_=,~· 

through tbe top of tbe autoaobileA-- The plaDe 

thereupon coaing down on tbe otber aide tor a around 

loop.-- noboby hurt -- •xcept tbe aotori1t waa -
aore contused tban •••r I auppo••• 

~~~~ 
1~~~.-..:t.h. 

-

... 
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